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1848 E Sherman Blv. Muskegon MI 49442
(231) 737.5010     (near Port City Dental)

Drink Specials Every day

Bar & Grill

Save with FAN 

Money & 

Coupon

FRIDAY, May 25th, a great night of entertainment
featuring MARIACHI AQUILAS de MEXICO!    6 to 9pm
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  S U N D A Y  O P E N  T I L L  9 : 0 0 P M

Sunday - Kids eat free 
under 12 

kids menu

FRIDAY DINNER
Perch, Shrimp, or Chicken

5:00-7:30pm
Includes choice of Baked Potato, Onion Rings or 
French Fries and Salad Bar. Take-Out Available.

Cafe’ open daily from 7:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Corner of Hoyt St. and Seaway, Muskegon Hts.

American Legion Post 9
231-733-1500

Save with 

FAN Money

& Coupon

(across from Red Roof Inn)

Cuti’s 
Cafe

Cuti’s 
Cafe

$3.99 BREAKFAST 
DAILY 

2 eggs, bacon or sausage, hash 
browns or American fries, & toast.

Monday-Friday 
before 10am

• Serving breakfast and lunch from open to close 
• Groups up to 60 for breakfast or lunch
• Fundraisers, benefi ts, open houses, parties from 20 to 150 people after 2pm

(231) 733-1004OPEN 7am to 2pm daily

SAVE 
with FAN Money 

& Coupon 

3520 Green St., Muskegon 

(616) 846-0338
Gift

Certifi cates
Available

~ MONDAY ~
Mexican Monday

Everything Mexican $5.00
(Excludes Fajitas)
$3.00 Pitchers

~ TUESDAY ~
This area’s original

Taco Tuesday
$1.00 Hard Shell
$1.25 Soft Shell

~ FRIDAY & SATURDAY ~
After 8pm - Closing on Fri.
12 noon - Closing on Sat.

$5.00 Burritos
$5.00 Mexican Pizza

$5.00 Nacho Supremes

~ THURSDAY ~
Best coney dogs in town!

2 coney dogs and fries $2.99

~ WEDNESDAY ~
12 Chicken Wings $4.99

w/fries $5.99

14977  Cleveland
1/2 Mile East Of Spring Lake On M-104

• The Best Lake Perch 
Every Friday •

$1.25 Drafts Daily
$4.50 Pitchers

FAN
Money

KENO • PULL TABS • WIFI

Happenings on the corner of 
Airline and Dangl Road
By Krystle Wagner
 The corner of Airline Road and Dangl Road became a 
bare lot in mid-April when two buildings there were torn 
down. The once vacant and now demolished buildings 

that stood at 5606 Airline Road once housed the Mac Bay 
Boat Company.
 Currently, the space is owned by Motion Dynamics 
Corporation, 5625 Airline Road. Though they don’t 
currently have offi cial plans to build and expand the 
business, “…the thought of having that possibility 
is exciting,” said Chris Witham, president of Motion 
Dynamics Corporation.
 “We really enjoy being in Fruitport,” Witham said. 
“Hopefully, we do need more space. We’d love to stay 
in this area.”•

Fruitport Conservation Club 
news
By Greg Weaver
 The winter trap league wrapped up its schedule on April 
19. This year, there were 17 three-man teams who braved 
the winter weather to compete in this challenging sport. 
This time around, the fi rst place team included Larry 
Bradfi eld, Rich Smith and Kevin Fairfi eld. Second place 
went to Emily Erffmeyer, Dave Mcniff and Mike Kruska. 
Top gun honors went to Mike Kruska. Congratulations 
to all of the winners.
 The winter banquet was held on Thursday, April 26. 
The trap league always puts on a fi ve-star banquet with 
prime steaks grilled to perfection as the main course. 
It’s a fi tting reward for all who braved the winter winds 
to participate in the 16-week league.
 FCC holds a trap shoot every Thursday evening 
throughout the year, from 5 to 9 p.m. The cost is $3 per 
round and the public is invited to come out and get in-
volved in this shotgun shooting sport. Shotguns are not 
provided. The summer league is scheduled to begin on 
June 7 and will run 16 weeks through September 20.
 The third Sunday in April found your scribe and four 
other .22 shooters trying to outguess the stiff breeze 
from the southwest. We shot two rounds with Larry 
Bradfi eld shooting the best score and taking the honors 
for the month. FCC holds a 100-yard .22 rim fi re shoot 
at 10 a.m. on the third Sunday of the month throughout 
the year, and the cost is $3. 
 The FCC pistol shooters are starting another spring 
season with a new shoot that is similar to a trap league 
format. The challenge is to hit a spinner target fi ve 
times with each successive spinner being set at a dif-
ferent range. The NRA Pistol Qualifi cation or the NRA 
Conventional Bulls Eye Pistol Qualifi cation courses are 
still available for those just starting to improve their 
handgun shooting skills. The pistol shooters hold their 
events every Wednesday evening from 4 until 9 p.m.
 The annual spring work bee is scheduled for Saturday, 
May 19. There are several building projects planned 
along with general cleaning of the range area, kitchen 
equipment and some painting. A copy of the work bee 
list is posted on the FCC website.
 NRA certifi ed instructors Mike and Joe Lucht hold a 
one-day Concealed Pistol License (CPL) class (9 a.m. to 
7 p.m.) from time to time. The cost for the class is $90, 
and includes the training manual, CPL photographs, 
and a mid-day lunch. For additional information, or to 
sign up, please call Mike at (231) 286-2757.
 The FCC board of directors has approved a new mem-
bership form, which includes Range Safety Rules. All 
members will have to read and agree to abide by the 
safety rules by signing the form. The change in member-
ship forms was driven by unfortunate events that have 
occurred at several local ranges in the West Michigan 
area. The new forms are available at the club or on the 
club’s website. 
 A yearly membership at the Fruitport Conservation 
Club, which is located at 5373 Sternberg Road, is only 
$45 ($67.50 for a year after July 1). A membership allows 
usage of the ranges from 9 a.m. to dusk, seven days a 
week unless another event is taking place. For more 
information about the club and current events can be 
obtained at the club website: 
www.fruitportcc.com.
 If you haven’t been out to the club in awhile, stop by 
and say hello. We’d be glad to see ya! The membership 
of the Fruitport Conservation Club wishes everyone a 
safe summer.•


